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Surnmary
The possibjlj6es of weather forecastjnS wjth a team

meteorologist changed rapidlyduringthe lastyears due to
progresses in numerical weather foreca st and commu nica-
tion technology. The access of regional meteorological data
and their online evaluation by satellite, mailbox or the
in ternet are presented. For pilots, j t's easier to iake complex
meteorologicalprocessesbyvisualizingthem (f.e. 5D)and
then modify competition tactics. A view ofpresentoppor-
tunities in synoptic neteorology and the use of topo
Sraphical data as well as an outlook on new trends is also

1.Introduction
The tea In-meteorologist was often dam n ed to be an €xtra

during the last World Championsh;ps. The indjvidual care
of theicamswasdifficultduetoalackof currenisynoptical
data and available ma terial for the weather forecast. Addi-
tionally, some countries restricted iheir data in an unac-
ceptable way. The weath€r forecaster reached his liDlii bi'
followinS the pilot's demand for prediction of the lo.al
wea ther (i.e. mesosca le processes). I t was ther€fore inlpos-
sible to us€ the meteorological paraneters, which deter-
Drine ihe iactics of flight opiimally.

However that situation has bcen changed tundamen
tall]' duinS the last two years. A team meteorologist is
nos' able to take curent s),noptical data and numelical
productslaom s€veral national weaiherservices. You have
the choice of data access" by using the mailboxcs of a

ceriain weather service (i.e. PC met; DWD), throlrgh the
jnternei (look ai Homepate-WCC http:/ /
wwwperso.hol.lrl -wBc/ met€o.html) orlaon telecoDrmu-
nicationsaiellites,dcpendinSonlyonyourtechnicalequip'
ment. The available products rante irom the correspond'
in8 SYNOP-, METAR-, TAF- and upper soundinS reporis
io comp u ier-edit€d sa ielliie and radar pictures Rcquestcd
procedur€s ofregional weather forecasts can be produced
individually and can b€ adapted to the region by use of
corresponding softtl are for data evaluation under UNIX/
WINDO!VSoTDOS environments. In thiswayit ispossible
to prep.rre highly resotved lveather maps as well as to
estimaie therm als by Lrsing Ll pper air soundints a lont \\'iih
I dirnensional boundary layer nodels and their cor]e-
spondjng paramctric statements (e.t. BLMODL,
BLACKADAR 1989) or empirical staiements (e.8.
ALPTHERM, LIECHTI 1993) within a short amount of
time. Thjs gives ihe team-meteorologist the pcrn1ission to
react imnediately too h€av), weather (hazards) and is a

contribution to flight safety, too.
2. Basic Synoptical Data

As heretofore nentioned th€ deliverinB ofmeteorologi-
caldata and infomlation was traditionally in the hands of
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the naiional weaiher srrvices due to technical reasons.
Thai's why the quick a vailabili ty to and traphical pres€n-
tation ofbasic data ('ere problems. New m€thods of data
transmission developed through satellii€-supported tech,
nolo€iies and Progress in telecommunicaiion sysi€ms.

As a result, the UNIDATA-Projeci, sponsored by ihe
National Science Foundation (NSF), was developed in the
USA (http: / / www.unidata.ucar.€du). li aids in the rap,
idly gowing amount of daia transfer. The Internet Data
Distibution System (lDD) was creaied and developed.
Not onlycunent data from weather observation and fore,
casi models, bui also the published reseaich iesulis 01

ceriain universiiies and piciures of Doppler radar and
liShtning soundings published by private institutes are
available.

Some of the producis can be taken from th€ WORLD
WIDE WEB. ln the United States the le8a1 norms for free
data access were set forth b], the Freedom of Information
Aci in 1966. Exisiing international rules had io be revis€d
due to the free avaiiabiliiy of global meteorological data
and ihe development of private seivers and the
rearrangemant ofcertajn national weather centers (NWC't.

Consequently, the resolution 40 (Cg-XII)was passed bv
the 12ih Congess of thc World MeteorologjcalOrSaniza'
tion (WMO) in 1995. This rcsolution rules the worldwide
€xchange of m€teorological and related data.

For e\ampie, data froln the Regional Basir Neiwork
(RBSNs) is available without a fee oranv otherrestrictjons.
This j nclu d€s such data as SYN OP, u pdated e!ery 6 hours,
TEMPIPILOTand AIREPS messasesand dataof iheWorld
Mek'olological Centers (WMC5)and the Regional Meteo
rological C€nters (RMCS). It is sritien that there has to b€
a tuee access for €d ucation and researchin noncommercial

Thcworkofa team metcorologist js rcbe seen underthis
prospe.t in connection wiih aciivities of ih€ OSTIV.

Accordint iotheprecedenis mention€d abov€, the team'
meteorologist can take thebasicsynoptical data and $'€aiher
charts io workhjs !\ay into the current h'eather situation.
lletakes the s),noptica I ra w mai€rial tuom th€ World wid€
Nei and evaluates it r\ ith known softl{are. As a result. th€
represeniation of data bccomes cornforiable and zoom
functions allow an optimal supcrvision of ('eath€r.

Figlre 1 shows the use of the presentauon prog]an]
SYNOP (BRUNS u. RICHTER, 1995) i'iih th€ b€athe,
siluation above Cermanl' on April 21st 1997 in 1O0tlknr

scale (1000km trian8l€ flights) SYNOP rcpresents ele-

Inents of WMO'code as h'ell as problen'oiented quantj'
ti€s and coDrbinaiion=s of sinSle paraDlet$s (€.t. thc
pseudo-poiential temperaiure for the classification of
airmass or ihe jiftinS condensation lev€l).

TheTLOGP progranl can bc used (Bruns &Ri.hier,1995)
jn ihc same way for the €valuaiion of radlo-sonde data.
Figure 2 shows the calculation oftherDlals with the use of
a modified GOLD-analysis and a derived nixint layer as

a base for calculation of the rate of asc€nt.
The possibiliiy to modify the radio-sonde data dePend-

ing upon temp€rature-advection and vertical motion should
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IICURE r. SYNOP Program. WX, temperaiur€ and {'jnd lrom
21.01.1997(l000km tngangle flights).

FIGURE 2. TLOCP-Prograh. Calculation of thermals Station
Friizla!/Hesse 12 2121.0'1.1997

be pojnted out.
lf thc team'meieoroloSist is a member of a National

Meieorolodcal Sen ice, he cantake his data from modem/
mailbox (e.9. pc met/DWD) or from news saiellites
(EUTELSAT). The transmission bv satellite is preferred,
because, due to theindependence oflocal communication
facilities, nlore topical daia can be taken. A SPECI-repor
(e.9. Thunderstorm) from the area of competition, for
example, is shown within a few seconds on the screen, and
the meteorologist can give usetul advice forrouting. Satel-
lite imaSes can be used at any iime, and the WWW offers
quick look as well as special prepared pictrres. Figure 3
shows a prepared NOAA-Picture put out from DLR.

Radar pictures serve as additional information to evalu-
ate the weather situation. As of recently, one can use
lightnint detection systems to locaie thundersiorms. Most
ofthem are based on the sysiem LPATSof the 6rm Atmo-
spheric Research,Inc. (Florida). This system locaies every
bolt or liShlnrnt rr ilh hiBhest prr( r-ron - pdrt\ ot lithtnin;
are spotted, and cloud to-earih lithtning is distinguished
lrom cloud{o- cloud li8htning. lh€se regionally distrib-
utedreceivers(distanceabout300km)ieceivebothasignal
of the ele€iro-magneiic wave of the lighining and a time
signal of hiShest precision (GPS). The central analyzer
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FIGURE 3. NOAA-Picture fronr ihe DLR/Oberpfaffenhofen

calculates the locaiion of ihe lighining wiih a precision of
0.2 to 1.5 km. This way, the Dleteoroiotist has the chance to
locaie thunderstorms during the comp€tition, indepen-
dent of the given densiiy of weather observations.

The data iransfer is possible from the ceniral transmis
sion Lrnit bv modem. In th€ U.S. vou can take ihe data from
Int€met Data Distnbution (lDD). Ihe cr€aiion of a net\\ ork
ofihese systems and transnlission by satelliie is planned in
Europe.
3. W€rther Forecasting Products

Now that the process of daia accumulation has b€€n
explained, I will describe several m€thods and products
for weather forecast. The pro8ress in weather forecasting
in the lastyears due io the application ofnum€rical models
is indisputable.Information tuom the nrodels of the meso
G-scale are suitable io predict thelocalweatherforone dav.
l\e rouhnt i. ddaprru lo.err.,rn wind^ss rnddrorp-
cast for ihe n€xt day is derjved. Additional methods of
evaluaiion are recommended to resolve subscalic pro,
cesses which det€rmine the local weaiher and, cons€-
quentlv, the taciics of ihe competition. Here it is useful to
work \^,ith KALMAN'-fi ltered parameiers (wind, tempera,
ture, cloud cover,. ..) ofthe Direct Model Output (DMO).
The representation ofrelevant gridpoints in a meteotramm
is recommended to Eet a better oveNiew. Additionally,
model profiles of rvind and temperatur€ fora chosen time
and region can be displayed. The Model Output Siatisiics
(MOS) should also be used for known tridpoints to ger
help by forecastint ceiling and cloud .over. However,
weather forecasts are useless wiihou i every pilot's knowl-
edSe of lhe.omple\ bch,r!ior L't rtnro\pheric proce5.e<
One can use the software ofVis5D to visualize the numeri-
cal fields of a weather forecasting nodel. Thjs software
was developed by ihe Space Science and En$neering
Center, University ofWisconsin ia'ith NASA support. The
visualized presentaiion of ceriain parameters of a hydto,
static model in meso - o - or meso 0 scal€ serves to train
pilots to understand the threc dimensional processes bet'
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Vis5D
FIGURE 4. Wind-/Pressure-Forecast ftom the Boundary Layer
Mode3l (PRENOSIL, 1990)

In result, thefollowingrecommendationsforihe weather
discussion durint the World Championship 1997 in
St.Auban, South France ar€:

1. Use of a numerical weather fore€ast Drodel
which resolves prccesses in the meso P scale
(e.9. oroSraphical i,,'inds, la ncl-sea breeze, areas
of conver#nce) (DM, ARPECE T9s C=3.s,
ALADD]N)
2. Comparison of the model analysis with ihe
current observations (SYNOP, TEMP, SAT,
RADAR )and th€ individual manual analysis
3. Craphical presentation of predicied DMO-
Sridpornrs dnd modpl pro,rle- for the reFon
The gridpoints can be chosen individually ac-
cording to arrangeDrents with each NWC. The
predicied paranleters should contain wind, tem-
perature and humidityas well as paran1eters of
convection (e.8. forecast of convection in the
Alps region obiained 6'om DM/DWD)
4. Mosjorccast for St. Auban and Embrun
with regard to wind directjon and speed, be
cause a set of synoptical observations of these
stations exists, and a view in local breeze sys'
iems is possible
5. Use of meihods for reFonal modifying of
iemperature- and humidity profiles (e.t.
ALPTERM, BLACKADAR)
6- Visualizing ofthe ruling meteorological pro-
cessesof each dayof competition (e.8. Vis5D)in
order to 6nd out the best tactics.

New, higher resolving models for weaiher forecasting
are being developed at present. These Dlodels rcsolve ihe
meso - t - scale, which is ofinterest forsailplanes (e.9. Local
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Model/DwD, MMS-NCAR M€soscale Mod€l). The Local
Model (LM) of DwD is a non-hydrostatic model with a

resolution of2.5x2.5km. A siartint version of this model
will be run at the end of 1998 with a resoluiion of8 x 8 km
and in an area of 2000 x 2000 kn1. Pilots of sailplanes can
make a valuable contribution to v€rification and determi-
nation of approaches for para meieriza iion of these models.
4. Use OfTopographical Models

Topographical data banks and thejr representation can
be used for trainint and tacijcal investitations with th€
help of the appropriate software. The flithis can be dis-
played exactly in their reliefby using ihe GPS losger data
and can be discussed, dependent upon the weathersitua-
tion, with an addiiional display of observations.

The Cerman Military Weather Service is using a topo,
graphical nod€] - TOPOGRAF (KAMPE 1997) with the
following parameters:

. Resolution of elevation data: 90 x 60 m hori-
zontal, with a precision ofheitht ofabout 45m
in the mountains
. TopoSraphical .laia:

. resolution 150X100m

' 2 densities of setilemeni
. 2 kinds of soil
. 3 kinds of forest
. bush , heaihland,and wat€rareas

The highest resolution for displaving the daia is 100 x 100

What possibiljijes does the team-nleteorologist have for
displayint ?

' Dr-pldv dnd Dldnnin6 ol rhe rou te l-y a5. 91
in8 appropriate convection areas which are
determined empirical or statistical, or by the
kind ofsoil and the topographical posjtion (for
Cermany see MULLER&KOTTMEIER 1986).
. Cross'sections along ihe flighi route wiih
appropdate wea iher in fornl a tion (ra'eai h er con,
ditions, upper {,ind, cciling are interpolated
&omobseflation reportsand ltridpoint data of
thenumericalmodels). Withregard toiheWorld
Championship 1997 in St. Auban, one can see
exactlyifa pilot flew in the relief, which m€ans
in the bre€ze system or nlostly by use of thermals.
Display of the terrain as a reliefand addiiional
displayof the temperature-inversion shows you
which slopes above the inversion can alread),
be used for ihe fli8hi. Alt€maied routings can
be chosen durinS the compeiiiion with the use
of the ceiling-display.
. Radiation and short wave net radiaiion con-
sidering the time, the slope and iis orieniation
and the nature of th€ tround. The b€si siopes
can be advised to the pilots in cases of large
shieldint by clouds a nd the actditional inputof
ihe cloud species and their degree of sky cov€r.

' Display and discussion of hot spots from
thermals-data banks (these daia banks are spe-
cial filtered CPS logger evaluations).
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FIGURE 5.

competition by providing modern methods of daia dis
play. This can be a contribution to equalization and trans
parency concerning ihe different individual abilities of the
team-meteorologists.
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FIGURE 6. Figlres 5 and 6 are gliSht rolte frorn Uli SchwenL/
ASW22 (1000 kn Triangle Fljghr2l.04.1998).

5. Concluding Remarks
I'm quite aware that many of my simulations become

quickly dated due to progresses in weather forecastingand
new developmenis in computer and communication tech-
niques. Essentially, the aforementioned opportunities
should have shown how to use meteonlogical data and
new methods of weather forecast to supporta team or ihe
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